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WISHING.
I wish I had an cagle's sight
Said Johnnie ,vith a radiant look-

Ail sat round the evening liglit.
Emoi occuu. wifh wvork or bock-

1'Thon on tar Eiffel tawcr I'd stnud
And view the woiders of each land."

"But you'vc noa ship ta cross the sea
Cried little May in quick reply,

" And if you had-how sick you'd bc !
Id take tie cagle's wings ond fly-

Then on and on, a'er hill and plai: ,
Right round the world and homo again.'

"Pshaw! eyes and wings ." snceredsturdy Dnu;
I'd chooso, If I a chîoice could iake,

A lion's streungthu." " And I," sait Nanu,
The lily's breathi and beauty tiake."

- Then sweet-toothed Nell piped, "For my part,
Give me, front becs, the lionoy art."

Wishing ran wild. We ail were gay,
M1other sat seowing, weaîry faced;

Sinall timno had she for books or play,
So iany'stitches must be placed.

Ol pussy stretched, iazy and fat,
Close at lier fot upoi fle mat.

"7votlier!" called Dan, "'tis youîr turn now!
What would you tako, had you tie chance ?"

Sie puished ier glasses up her brow
And gave us all a kindly glance-

"IVell, if I could, and 'twas no crime,.
I'd itke," she said, " the cats spare tine."

-Bostoa T'ranscript.

MRS. BENSON'S BARGAIN.

Yes, Mrs. Benson, ma'ai, those shirts
ar i baîrgain and min istake. Good calico,
as you say, and plenty of it ; ' fine lengthl
ta the tails, and a generous breadtli across
the shoulders. Well-wove linen fronts,
too, and all complete. Benson here will
look grand in theml whenî you get theml
up for him on Sundays. He's bound t
leave the two top buttois of his waisteoat
unbuttoned wlien lue has themî- on ; it's a
duty lie aires ta the public, nima'ai.

And cheap, too ; only twtod-sjx the
shirt : it's really wonderful. The main
wanted three and thrce, did lie i 1 don't
w~onder at it.. Aid youm bout hiiii downi.to
t wo-andsix-five shillings for the t wo.
You have got a bargain, mna'amîii. Nover
made for the money ? No, certainly rot ;
they couldn't bo. Why I the stuff itself is
worth pretty near every penny of it, ta say
notling of the iîmakimig. Well now, that
puts something else imito mîîy lead. Wlat
sort of a margin is thre iii those bargains
for the people who do the making? Yes,
ma'amn, as you say- this shirt that's set lie
envyiig ny frienîd Benson is machnme
stitched ; but there's generally a wonan
behind the mîachine wlien it's doinig the
stitching, and I'n wondering where lier
wages come in. There's the finisher, too,
how muh cian she have got out of it, and
find lier own needles and thread ?

Th a's no business of yours, you say?
Well, now, Mrs. Benson, ma'am, ny friond
here, when le's been talking about you-
and you'd snile ta hear what he says sane-
times-e's given me a general impression
that you're a woman, and Ireckon thepoor
creature who worked on this shirt was a
woman, too. That seems ta niake it somne
sort of a business of yours, doesn't it, unow ?
It does soem rather hard that you shbuld
eut down that poor soul's wages, and miiake
lier work for starvation pay. How do you
do that, ima'ai ? h liy, in this way. You
ladies are such sharp hands a a bargain,
that there's no getting a fair price out of
you. Why didn't you give that man his
thîree-and-three ?-· That was cheap enough
in all conscience. You said yourself the
shirts are worth more thain that ; thon
why should you want ta get then for less
than they're worth I How eau a an aEord
ta pay fair -wages if le's forced ta sell for
less than th stuff and wages coie to?
Talk about the sweaters! Mrs. Benson,
mna'anm, it's you ladies who set them sweat-
ing ; and I'l tell you what it is, sooner or
later it will come homeo fa yo. If you
don't live ta sec it, that blossed little girl
of yours in the cradle yonder will. Things
can't go on as they're going, you may de-
pend upon that. There'll be a big burst
.uup one of these days ; and it's you, and
the likes of you, that are doing the burst-
ing. I wish you. good evening, Mrs. Ben-
son, ma'am.-Spectaor, Melborne, Ats.

CHICKEN MILK FOR INVALIDS.
As this new and delicate food for invalids

is now being ordered sa frequently by the
iiedical profession, particularly in cases re-
coverinig from acute dyspepsia and typhoid
fover, the. following recipes will be wel-
come: No. 1 is the more delicate of the
two, and eau be used in cases where the
patient cannot retain even a soft-boiled
egg. Nu. 2 is prepared in a different man-
ner, and is more for cases where the patient
is stronger or more nourishmment is noces-
sary. Both, as -thie ingredients demon-
strate, are ilhost nutritious. Calves' foot
prcpared in the sane manner as No. 1 are
also an excellent substitute for beef ton and
forn another variety in the limited menu
of the invalid. .

CLICOKEN MILK, -No. 1.
Out a chicken im snall pieces, and see

that it has been cleaned in the mnost careful
manner, remioving the skin. Put it into a

china-lined sauce-pan, with the bones and
nîeck, the white part of a icad of celery,
and the stalks (not leaves) of a fresht bunch
of parsley, a fow pepper-corns and a little
salt. Cover the meat withî cold walter, and
lot it simmler till it is'in rngs and falls fron
the bones. Strt mninto a flat-basin or laerg
bowl. Wlîemiioldl it should b iastilf,
clear jelly. Carefully, with a skimmier,
take off th grease, and then take a soft,
lean pantry towel, dipped ii hot water,

and genîtly wipe over the top of the jelly
with it, so that no particle of greasy matter
can possibly romain. Take equal quanti-
ties of this jelly and fresh nuilk, put theni
into a snall china-lined sauce-pan, and lot
thoi bail together. Boil up the mixture
three tines and strain imto a cup. A tea-
cul>ful is gcnerally considered suffoieent af

-tinte. Tiny sfrips of dry toast are an
agreeablo addition. It can be caten hot, or
allo wed ta cool and form again into a jelly,
accordimg fa taste.

CHiICKEN MILC NO. 2.
Prepare the chicken in the sanie manner

as in recipe No. 1, but instead of using
water, cover it with a quart of fresht milk
and put the chickon and milk into a very
large jain-pot, setting that in a sauce-pan.
iearly filled with colc water ; wlen the
imilk iii the jam-poa boils, the " chicken
nilk" is ready for usë. Cream xmay in some

cases be substituted for milk, and some-
tites equal quantities of creamn and milk
are used.-iowiskan at Wr.

HEALTH FOR A DOLLAR.

Since the athletic girl has become so
dominant ta figure in the feninine world,
and fragility has grownl a reproachi rather
thai a clharmi, says a recent writer, the
treatises mnultiply on all hygienic matters,
and volumes ire set forth without number
ta tell every womtan whatt she shall do ta
be saved from all ills that flesh is heir ta.
The woman with the interesting pallor,
the violet-sliadowed eyes, and the willow-
wand form, w'ho fainted if one said " Boh !"
ta ici, and solved all sentimental difficul-
ties withi a brain-fever, has givei place ta
a buxom lassie, whose cheeks are red as the
dawn, vith brown, muscular hands that
stop runaway horses, rescue lelplessbairns
froni nad dogs, and atmid at wreck of natter
and crash of worlds would never feel a
tremor of lier steel-strung nerves. And
this imagnificent person is all the product
of athletics and athletics and yet again
athletics. Ride a cook-horse, say the
lecturers on this subj ct, play tennis, sw.ii,
fence, practise in a gymnasiun, taike cold
baths, hive in the open air. And those
who folloiw their advice attain tle stalwart
loveliness of Atalanta and Ilyppolita, bring
forth rosy sous and daughters, and arc as
the pillars of thcir husband's bouse. But
it costs money ta ride a cock-horse ; thera
is the habit ta buy, the horse ta keep, and, if
one lives in the city, a grooni to b hired ta
ride after one in tie park. Tonnis presuîp-
poses various advantages of environment
that all woiiien do not possess ; swiiming
means a country home near the sea or a
river; and fencing, workin the gynnasiumît,
and life out-of-door argue leisure, saine
money, and liberty ta follow one's own de-
vices. The pale, the nervous, the flaccid-
muscled woman lias not disappeared yet,
and these red ivith hopeless envy the
directions given by the books for attain-
ment of rosy beauty, their own lives being
too filled with work, tao narrow, or too
straitenxed ta miake the use of atny of these

prescriptions possible. But athletie exer
cise, with its resultant health, happimess,
and beauty, is to be lad, and that at a prie(
within the means of every woman, no mat.
ter how poor or hard worked. Ninety
cents will purchase all she nîeeds to string
her muscles up lirni and make thei elastie
to set ber blood pulsing warnly under the
skin ; to find away too lavish outlines, or
fill up hollows. A pair of five-pound
ladies' dumb-bells are to be lad for thirty
cents. These are a good weight ta begin
with, but should not be used violently at
first. Two towels of heavy turkish crash
cost the same sun eaci. On rising in.the
morning begin practice at once. With a
dumb-bell in eacli hand lif t the arms, touch
the shoulders with the bells, and straighten
the arms out smartly at right angles fromi
the body. Do this snootbly and regularily
ton times. Thon touch the shoulders, and
lift thebells ten times straight up on either
side of the head. Hit out fron each
shoulder ten times ; drop the bell at full
length of the amin and draw then up ta the
armpits; and vary these motions in the
twenty or thirty different directions pos-
sible, as one's own cleverness suggests, thus
exercising Overy muscle. Begin with only
two or three the first morning, and increase
them as the strength increases. Finishig
with the bells, set a mark on the wall at
the height of four or five feet, and stand-
ing on the left leg, try to touch the mark
with the right toe ton tines, doing the samte
afterward with the left. The mark can be
raised nearly a foot more as ore's agility
increases. Then set hands on'iips anmd
junp up and down ten times. Next spring
into a bath-a warm one is best-spong-
ing one's self off with cold water afterward,
and dry the skin with vigorous manipula-
tion of the rougli towel. Try that for a
month, and sec whether health and beauty
are not the consequence.

BOYS AND GARDENS.

By all ineans, lot the boy have a gardon.
If it be only a buneli of sunflowers in a six
feet square city back yard, let hini bave
something of his own ta plant and watch
the growing of.

But if you live in the country, you can
letimii have a considerable plot of ground,
wher he can raise flovers, and also edible
vegetables. Notlhing will ever taste so
good ta him as his own lettuce and beets
and radishes.

Don't imagine for a moment, however,
that your boy, unless lie be a genius, will
know how ta take care of these plaits of his.
No matter how much ho loves them, lie wiill
require a good many weary hours of careful
teaching and training before he is able to
do effheiently even bis snall duty by his
garden-patch. The trouble is that boys
love so many things. If they loved their
gardons only, or their lessons only, or ball-.
playing only, or stamp-collecting only ;
but it is with then as with the perplexed
lover-"hov happy could they be with
either were t'other dear charmer away V"
It is a good deal more trouble ta sec that
the boy keeps his garden well than it would
be ta keep it yourself ; but it is a good deal
of trouble tobringupaboyright anyhow,and
that is something that a mother might as
ivell understand at tho outset. Thoso who
try ta do it by easy means generally rue it
with aiguish of soulin the end.

"I never knew a boy who was fond of a
garden," said a wiso man who had brought
up many boys, " ta go fur astray. Tiere
seems ta be sonetbing about working in
the soil and loving its products that does
the boys good norallyas well asphysically."
And lonest Jan Ridd says, " The more a
man can fiing his arns arouînd Nature's
neck, the more be can lie upon ber bosom
like an infant, the more that man shall
earn tha trust and love of bis fellowv men."
Again lie says, " There is nothing botter
fitted to take bot tempers out of us tian to
go gardeniig boldly in tho spring of the
year." And every ana who has tried this
can testify that it is truc.

A certain little boy, who loft a gardon at
homo to take a trip with sane friends,
wrote horne ta his mother, "Ianlhaving a
splendid time, but I wish every morning
that I was sitting on my little green cricket
in thebackyard, watching myplantsgrow."
This little boy always thought that saine
time, if he watched closely enough, he
should see a flower open, but boyond a few
four o'clocks, lie lias never witnessed this

ever-recurring but magically secret phono-
imenon.

If possible, supply your own table witlh
- your boy's produce at ruling market rates,

having it well understood beforehand how
the money will be expended. Praise whei-
ever you consistently ciii ; offer prizes for
the best fruits, flowers, and vegetables, if
you have several boys at work ; and iii
every way trent the enterprisa with consi-
deration and respect. Miny a boy iwho

alis put his best efforts into his gardon
loses heart when he hears it siieered at or
made light of. " Your garden I Oh dear i
I nover thought of that I What doos that
amount ta ?"

It cannot be too early impressed upon a
boy that whatever lie does should bo done
well. Therefore nmake hîis garden sem as
important as you eau without dwolling un-
duly upon it ; and renember that the
physical and moral effects of the garden
are not all. The inforiation that a boy
gets fromi it concerning varieties of seed
and soil nay be invaluable ta him later on.
-. Uarpe-'s Bazaar..

RECIPES.
BRowN BfnEAD.-Two-thiirds of a cup of

molasses, two cups sour milk, one up sweet amilk,
tiwo tenspoonfuls soda, one of sait, one cup flour',
four cups cornmeal. Stean three hours and
brown a fow minutes in the aven.

DELICATE Pi.-Whites two eggs, four table-
spoonfuls crean, one largo spoonful flour, ane
cul) %vhie sugar, one cup colt Nvater; flavr • ithIcumon. Liiuc a pie platie wtitli pastry, pour ini the
mixture and bake at once.

WiAsuIxoTos CAIE.--On pound of brown
sugar, onc pound of flour, one-half pound of
buttr tw puîds of stonet raisins, four cggs,
twe o tspeonfulscf soda, dissolved in half-cup of
hotwater. anc-lait pint of inolasses, two grated
nutniegs.
nooins.-Two eggs, aile and one-half teacup-

fuis of su ar,one cupful of butter,one-half cupful
sweet millk, two teaspoonfuls crearn cf tartar,
ane teaspoonful of soda, nutnmcg ta tast e. Mix
in enougli flour ta roll, cnt inîto round cakes and
bake in a quick oven.

MOLAssEs CoOXIEs.-Ono eup butter, tw oeups
niolasses, aime teaspoonful cloves, ane tablepoon-
fui ginger, sufficient foeur to mnake a stiff batter,
net doigh. Mold with the hands into small
cales and baae II a btcady rather than quick
aveu, as they arc apt te butaî.

TUMBLER CAKE.-Threc tuniblers of sugar, one
tuiiibler of water ; bent these ta a froth with the
lland, thon add one tumbler of sweet milk and
bive tunbvers o! faur, thr o leaping teaspoons
lain g powde,' sif ted witlî tie liir, thonî four
beaten eggs and flavor te taste, last of all a
tuibler of citron eut ine or chopped.

CoFFEE CÀxEî.-Onc cup oogar, anc cup meited
butter, one cup New Orlcans niolasses, one ciap
strong cofree, one egg, ono teaspoonful baking
powder, one teaspoonful ground cloves, ane
tablespoonful ground cinnaoiien, one-haf pound
cach of raisins and currants, tour cups sifted
fleur.

COTTAGE PUDnmNo,-One cupful of sugar, one
tabiespoenful af butter, two cggs, 00l0 cupfui to
su-cet mnilk, thrcc cuptuls et ilaur, or cnaugh ta
mnake tolerably stiff batter, one-half teaspoonful
cfsoda, onc teaspoonful of creain of tartar sifted
wi th flue foeur. anc tcaspoomtiil et sait. Riib flic
butter and sugar together, boat in the yolks, then
the nilk and soda, the saltand the beaten whites
altemnately ;vith the foeur. flake In a buttercd
mauld turn ont upon a dish; eut in suces and
cat with liquid saluce.

PUZZLES.-No. 2.
Double Cross-TVord.

Enignia.
In caitif. not in slave;
la dastard, îot. in aumve;
lui villa, muat in Imonso;
In coney, net inmouse;
in kicking, not in iglît;
In foi , not in iglt;
In running, not li valle;
In singing, not in talk.

* ~ ANADMlI.M.
Um if f on.

Thesemystie words wit.h meaning fraught
.A lîa'or lîld bc'yond yemu tluought,
And yt %vit. sailles fulill onnY a tinie
You've traced tirough then historiccriie.

cONcEALED PRO rîlvER.
Explanation. Take one letter fron ench word

!i ilie fullowving verso anîd llîî awîeli-kaiown pi-o-
v-crb. Tae verse in lcepiogwitl tho meaing o
the proverb.
Wealtl. souglit for oft and long, and much de-

sired
s cuirs bjut feit- short flcioîgp ycnrs.

Repte ftlougli ight and oble %orth acquired
Continues, while wcalth dlisappears.

A.nnEw A. SCOrT.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 2.

scmrTURE ENIGMA.
Exocr.-GE v. 22-21; Heob. xi. 5.

Een. xxv. 29-34 xxvii. ; xxxii.
E-eau 3; Jer. xlix. 7-20 ;

• ·Ezek. xxv. 12-11; Reb. xii. 10.
N-aaman . . . . IKi. v. 1-23: Lu. iv. 27.
O-bcd.... . Rfli' iv. 14-17; Maft. I. 5.
C-min. .. . .... en. iv. 1-16; 1 Johin iii. 12.
H-agar. ..... Gen. xvl. 3-13; xxi. 11-21.

CHARAD~cE.-E'epsake.
SQUARE WoitD.-
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